Disseminated primitive neuroectodermal tumor: diagnosis using immunocytochemistry, electron microscopy, and molecular probes.
A patient with a disseminated small cell tumor presented with hyperuricemia, gingival hypertrophy, lymphadenopathy, and bone marrow replacement with tumor cells. Initial histologic examination and clinical presentation were consistent with presumed marker silent lymphoma/leukemia. Despite initial treatment with and response to lymphoma/leukemia therapy the patient relapsed in the testis, bone marrow, pancreas, and skin whereupon subsequent and retrospective immunocytochemical, ultrastructural, cytogenetic, and molecular analysis led to the diagnosis of primitive neuroectodermal tumor (PNET). Despite extensive investigation and autopsy no primary site of tumor could be found demonstrating that PNET should be considered in the differential diagnosis of disseminated small cell tumors without an apparent primary.